RHODE TO CHAMPIONSHIPS

A FUNDRAISING CELEBRATION
SUPPORTING PROVIDENCE YOUTH
ATHLETIC ORGANIZATIONS

Thursday, August 29th 2019
6:00pm-10:00pm
Roger Williams Park Casino
1000 Elmwood Ave, Providence, RI 02907
WHY SPONSOR?

Join us to celebrate the Inaugural Rhode to Championships Fundraiser: A Fundraising Celebration Supporting Providence Youth Athletic Organizations. The City of Providence is fortunate to have numerous youth athletic organizations that strive for excellence and inspire our youth to achieve their goals alongside their peers. Youth athletics provide many children with an outlet to express themselves and develop skills such as teamwork, determination and physical wellness. Annually, teams find themselves advancing to national championships but unable to financially send youth and families to respective competitions. Finances should not keep young people from advancing to the national stage. In an effort to best support these organizations, this fundraiser will provide resources to send our youth to travel nationally to championship games. ALL funds raised will help support the youth of Providence.

Sponsorship Inquiries:
THERESA AGONIA 401.421.2489 | TAGONIA@PROVIDENCERI.GOV
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Touchdown Sponsor: $5,000
- Recognized as Lead Sponsor at the event
- Speaking opportunity during Rhode to Championships Fundraiser
- Opportunity for on-site marketing/promotional tabling during event
- On-Site Sponsor Banner display at event
- First tier placement of logo on promotional website
- 12 tickets to the Rhode to Championships Fundraiser

Homerun Sponsor: $2,500
- Speaking opportunity during Rhode to Championships Fundraiser
- Opportunity for on-site marketing/promotional tabling during event
- On-Site Sponsor Banner display at event
- Second tier placement of logo on promotional website
- 8 tickets to the Rhode to Championships Fundraiser

Slamdunk Sponsor: $1,000
- Opportunity for on-site marketing/promotional tabling during event
- On-Site Sponsor Banner display at event
- Third tier placement of logo on promotional website
- 5 tickets to the Rhode to Championships Fundraiser

Midfielder Sponsor: $750
- On-Site Sponsor Banner display at event
- Listing on promotional website
- 3 tickets to the Rhode to Championship Fundraiser

Hole in One Sponsor: $500
- On-Site Sponsor Banner display at event
- Listing on promotional website
- 2 Tickets to the Rhode to Championship Fundraiser

Sponsorship Inquiries:
THERESA AGONIA 401.421.2489 |
TAGONIA@PROVIDENCERI.GOV